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dollars of generosity which we dole out ta
themn represents 'a thoueand dollars pald
by the taxpayere of thie country. We who
are here ta carr on the pûsblic business
should not look at the question only froni
the standpoint of being generaus to these
gentlemen. From the statement made by
my hon. friend it le evident that it wil!
be ,the year alter thie beloare the work
le completrd, and if the architect le al-
lowed 5à per cent on $10,000,000 'we shaîl
have to pay him for hie work $550,000.
To my mind such an expenditure je un-
reasonable and should not be tolerated by
this committee. What le true of the archi-
tect 'is true of the contractor. I am not
here ta criticise Peter Lyall and Sons, but
we were told last year that they entered
inta a contract under which they were
to receive a commission of 8 per cent on
the cost of building up ta $4,000,000, 7
pet cent an any further amount up ta $5,-
000,000, and «ver and abave that amount
no commission at ail. I do nat criticise
the present minister in thie respect, be-
cause he is in no way responeible for what
was done when the erection of this build-
ing was commenced. But he is respon%;-
ble to-day for what is done in connection
with the completion of the structure, and
within the next few days he should have
a conference with the contractore and the
architect with a view ta coming ta a definite
deciiion as ta what is to be done. This
matter ehould not be left in abeyance for
another two years and payments made--
as I dlaim, impYoperly-to the architect
and the contractors for work they have
not performed. It was stated in the dis-
cussion that took place on this matter iset
year that the architecte had been paid
$255,000, in round figures. 1 did not hea-,
ail the discussion yesterday and 1 do not
know whether the architecte have been
paid anything since laet year, but any
amount paid ta, them in excese of $275,-
000, the full amount under their coni-
tract, would, I submit, be improperly paid.
I do not say that these men should not
be paid something, -but I do submit that
the Minieter of Public Works, on be-
half of the people of -Canada should enter
into an arrangement with the cantractars
in regard to future work ta be done on this
building. We should not 'wait until the
work is completed and titen have ta niake
a payment involving a total of $550,009,
or $600,000 for supervising the construc-
tion of the building from start ta finish.
I feel very strongly about thie ýmatter;
I think that unbusinesslike methoda have

been followed, and that the work bas been
conducted in a very slipshod and unsatis-
factory manner.

Mr. MURPHY: It has not been xny
privilege to hear ail the discussion that
has taken place with regard ta this itemi
since it first came beloare the committee
thie session. In years past I have
occasionally listened to discussions with
reference ta the partial destruction of the
aid Parlianient Building and the arrange-
ments made for its reconstruction, and it
has aniazed me to hear the statements
made and to observe the positions taken
by hon. gentlemen on both sides who ap-
parexntly have had a total misconception
of the facts. Now, in view of the amount
of money învolved and of the character of
the building to which this arnount relates,
it is worth while placing on record the
facts relating to the destruction of the old
building and to the steps that have been
taken £rom tume to time in regard to its
reconstruction.

The fire that destroyed the old build-
ing occurred on the night of Thure-
day, .February 3, 1916. That le not
the date which was inscribed on the mace
that was, preeented to this House ta
replace the mace that was destroyed in
the fire, but notwithstanding the error on
the mace, the date which 1 have given was
the date of the lire.

Immediately after the lire the then
Minieter of Public Works, Hon. Mr.
Rogers, appointed two architects ta in-
vestigate the damaged building as it
then stood, ta report upon its condition,
and ta advise what should be done ta re-
place it. The gentlemen who were so ap-
pointed ta make that inquiry and report
were Mr. John A. Pearson, architect, of
Toronto, and Mr. J. 0. Marchand, archi-
tect, of Montreal. Juet about that tume
rumoure were persistent that the firm of
P. Lyall and Sons, of Montreal, were going
ta be given whatever contraet might be
awarded, withaut tender and without com-
petitian. That rumour was not only hear4..
in the corridors of Parliament but w5"
persistently repeated in buliness cirdies,
bath in Ottawa and in Montreal/"Às a
member of Parliament, bt-o particu-
larly as aýcteUAof'Jr and as repre-
septhi(g constituency, a portion of which

--e within the municipal baundaries of the
cîty of Ottawa, I toak, perhape, mare in-
tereet in the matter than any other mem-
ber of the House, with the exception of my
hon. friands who represent the city of Ot-
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